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1 HE CANDIDAS AND THE THREE 
COLONELS 

•* th© Wilson l*oom all flattened 
out. busted, gone glimmermg f Therc 
arc sophisticated people who say It is 

anil t her© are nnsoplm, i7£ t ©d 

folk to whose untrained eyc- 
Might the thing hat a 

busted look How cane it to pa»»? 
Well, for one thing there are the 

thro© Colonel*, Watterson, Harvey, 
and Bryan In the political game, 

as played here in Tela*. fcf has always 
been held that t It re© Colonels ©on .di- 
lute a hard baud to heat. If the three 

Colonels happen also to he the three 
ablest editors In the land, It he 
hoove* the player to handle his pat t©- 

hoards with deftness, and to place 
ins beta with discrimination. It is 

to he (eared that the Princeton prof- 
essor does not know n»© game as it 

Is practiced ill the great Southwest 

Hid lie really tell Colonel Harvey that 

the support of Harper s Weekly had 

damaged him? Hid he really write 

to some one, and allow the letter to 

<get away from hint, that the break- 

ing down of Colonel Bryans influ- 
ence was one of the sweet hope* ol 

his life? I'Id lie really do these thing* 
in so wanton and cruel a manner as 

to disgust the brave, ehivalrie heart 

of Col Watterson* Surely the hus- 

inesa has a had look from the stand- 

point of any practical, level headed 

democrat. AM three of the*© Justly 
distinguished gentlemen appear to 

have had slrong leanings Wilson ward 

but tbe manner in which they are 

now several!* and unitedly leaning 

*h© other way bode* III for the Wil 

Moil boom 

Iiiu* uhv tile ran hardly ho|w to re- 

eelve a hand out of M.^un.ttun from 

•He national treasury lor deep witter, 
nil. sh she exerts herself to *e<-<ire 

It We should hate a strong delega- 

tion in Washington right now 

M Benefit* Forgot is probable *lt 

proper eaptinn tor the “Teddytorla’ 
whleh the Outlook might piitiHah. .1 

Hie flvaler llav contributing editor 
should let loom' hie real sent intents 

on Htg Hill 

Only ten more days in which t« 

pajr poll laves 

Another arlv mornltiK ftre! 

W hat s the answer? 

Next. The Hotmton Uli Show 

holds the boards in Texan It will l»e 

N big ad for alt South Texas 

Brow nst Ilia certainly has her 

blew!itk». f«*r instauee a letter re- 

ceived here yesterday, written last 

Soud.i) in the r. ntral part of New 

Vorh State, says that the tempera- 
ture there last Saturday night was 

34 la*low aero, and tint during the 

dav Hie temperature ogly rom- to nine 

below aero at midday At the same 

place during the hot weather of last 

mi turner the rnemify stood at HI tie. 

green, a difference of lei degrees 4>e- 

4 worn ntaxluiitm and nt mint uni The 

summer and winter variation here la 

not half that 
...... .. 

II d her— You'** accepted Ueorge? 
Why. you know very well that l do 
nol approve of him. Mabel That’s 
all right, mother Neither Toes he 

appro* • of you—TH-Bita. 

— 

_ 

YKTKKAK NEW.SIMI*EH HAN HE- 

TtlUtH. 
Ell T Merriman. for forty- 

four years connected with tbe 

printing and publishing business 
in South Texas, during the iaitter 
twenty-nine of which he has 
been intimately associated with 
the Caller, has disposed of the 
porttou or his stock tn the Caller 

1 
major portion of his stock in the 
Caller Publishing Co., and aever- 

Publishing company, and sever- j 
ed hi* official relation with the 

paper as its business manager, 

though still holding a chair in 
tbe Caller s directorate.—Cor- 

pus Christ! Caller. 

The Herald regret# io note the 

retirement of .Mr. Merriman from the 

newspaper field. As business manager 

of the Caller Publishing Company, he 

has been well and favorably known 

all over South Texas Tbe Herald has 

known and liked him from 'he be 

ginning of ita career. Staunch, bone'* 

anti thoroughly reliable, Kli T. Merri- 

man has been an honor to his call 

mgs. and newspapers in general may 

count them selves fort unite if they 
such such ineii as lie on their staff 

.... J *11 

< attic shipment. 
Seven cars of cattle will be ship 

ped today for Fort Worth by l> A 
Black dale 

I tame Ism Evening.—The Young 
Men's Haming Club entertained the 

young ladies of tbe city with a dance 
at the Opera House last uigiil. 

Elks to Meet.—The Klks Club wil 
meet tonight at o'clock. 

F«»r the Kittle Folks.—The child- 
ren of the parochial school have 
been Invited to attend the World iu 
Miniature iierforniance this afternoon, 

I the manager offering them free ad- 
mission The children will go about 
two o'clock, and w ill he accompanied 
by several teachers and others. The 
management also has made a special 
rate of five cents to all of the city 
school children tor this afternoon. 

More f'first Snlewajk*.—A new 

icement sidewalk is being built around 

; the Sherwood house on the corner ol 

i St Charles and 7th streets, which is 

occupied liy the Misses KimluiH. The 
brick w'alk around Miss C Vulttonit » 

1 
property on the corner of Washington 
and Twelfth streets, occupied by M 

j Kahuall*'* store, is also being torn 

! up. preparatory to laying a cement 
walk. 

Haute's •* Inferno*1* the most won- 

derful creation of human genius in 

i the history of the age:;, ha* been re- 

| produced in a series of highly artis- 
1 tie and lifelike pmtrayals taken dl- 

; rectiy from the poem and surpassing 
• in grandeur and beauty even the fa- 

mous illustration* of Hustav Horn. 
With special music and firil lecture 

this marvelous cinematographic re- 

production wil be presented at the 

i iirand on the Jan. -’4 and 2.*.. Kcmeni- 

ber this is the different kind of mm- 

. ing picture. 

Once in a century only is it possible 
to produce au< h a work w I Xante's 

j Inferno in moving picture*. It lias 

'•oat hundred* of thousands of dollar* 

and the co-operation of famous artist* 

and more than two years of time to 

accomplish this result. The five reels, 
shoving fully one hundred scenes and 

making more than a tv'o hours’ en- 

tertainment. will he shown at the 

tlrand on the 21 and 2-* of .Ian. with 

special music and explanatory lec- 

ture The educational and literary va- 

lue of the reels has been specially 
roiwmeiided by the rnlvgryUy «t 

the Snrbonne In France 

More %l*»ut ITu*.—-In next Mon- 

days Herald a change of the ad of 
i rol Alba Hevwood s pi* ranch will 

j appear The colonel * ad talk before 

the Midwinter Fair was read with 

very general interest, and many who 

have never paid any attention to 

pigs before went to see the Ouroc 

Jersey exhibit at the fair lue» to see 

• If the colonel knew what he was talk- 

ing al*»ut when he declared so em- 

phatb ally that “pigs 1* pigs." The* 
were convinced he knew Hi* ad 

next week will deal with the situa- 

tion since the fair wtH be read no 

doubt With equal interest 

I Three Ce»t Fhre* for Four Hours 
T\»led.». O Toledo will have 3* 

rent fares for two hour* In the 

morning and two in the afternoon, 

and six tickets for 13 cents and unl- 

J versa I transfers the rest of the day. 
as the result of » temporary agree- 

ment. pending franchise nUftvtiatbnH 

recentlv reached between the Toledo 

Railways and Ught Company and 

the cMy This annoum ement follow- 

ed cloe.lv on the heels .id the appll- 
rallou for a receivership for the 

company on behalf of friendly inter- 

est* In the United State* c5>urt here. 

Representatives of the company and 

(the city got together ahortly after 

the court proceeding, nnd within 

ten minutes had agreed to abide by 
the proposition made by tTTe compa- 

ny The new rate of fare, ti h ml 

peeled, will go into effect within a 

week. The hour* are 3:30 to 7:1# 

in the morning and 4:30 «o «:3»* In 

the evening 

___________ 

**** + * + + 4-*-f** + -** + l 

HERALD WANT ADS; 
» ► j + *j^+ + ^ ^ 

FOR SALE—I,arge and small trants 

of land with weet surface water, not 

In overflow district, 17.30 per acre 

O Helblg, Real Estate. 1112 Elixa-1 
beth at, 1-19-f.t 

FOR SALE.—pour hundred acre* 

alongside !»'© Grande R-.ilvay, four 
miles ut. New' Drainage Canal 
crosses same. Agents may handle, E 
L. Brownell, city. 19-3td-w2t 

FOR SALE- IL'iM* bur* stock gen 
era! merchandise and budclng 11*32 
Best location in Rio Gnr.de Valley 
Cash $1000. Terms on balance 

A. J. Whiteside, Donna. Tex 
Cashier Donna State Bank 1-1 k-f 

FORHALE.— Large hnusa with | 
garden, in Matamoros. one block 
from ylaxa. Apply M. Herald office 

lft-30td 4tw 

FOR RE NT.--Offices in New Be*- 

teiro building. Cor, 12th and Adam* 
eta. Large airy rooms; plenty of 

light Can arrange for suites of two 
rnd three ro ms. $10.00 and upward 
A ply to Jose Bwtelro and Bros 
store cor. 12th and Adams sts. 

12-30.1 mo. 

FOR SALE From MIO to 63ft 

acre* of land, with sweet surface 

water. 1-4 mile from Sebastian Sta- 

tion on main line of St. I amis Brown- 

sville and Mexico R. R. Irrigation 
canal will reach it shortly Address 

P O Box 134 or call at 816 Adams 

St. 12-30.tf. 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.— A 
tract or 242 1-2 acres of land 2 1-2 
miles below city of Matamoros on 

Rio Grande River with permit to 
take water from the river for irrigw- 
tion purposes. 160 acres cleared and 
now prepared for cotton planting, 33 
horse power gasoline engine in good 
order, canals and laterals in firs: 
class order on the land 10 mules, 
wagons and famine implinients will 
sell cheap Also have a few small 
tracts near the city of Brownsville 
with water rights 
19 tf E II. Goodrich & Son 
.... ■ ■ • —.- 

FOR SALE FTty-four acres fine 

irrigated land • » Llano Grande, Tex- 

as in the heart of Rio Grande Valjey 
irrigated sortiOu Two and one half 
mile* fmm railroad. Title guaranteed 

! PrtQt $60 no per acre cash This of- 

fer good until February 3rd Address 

I* O Box 702 Brownsville, Texas. 
________ 

For Hale Trade or Exchange.— 
From I oo to 3oo acres of land one 

uuarter of a mile from Sebastian 
station on the main line of the St. 

laiufs. PrownsvRIe *bid Mexico R H 

Address Mrs Olivia I’znaga. Box 134 
or 816 Adams street, Brownsville 

1-1i-i ot 

WANTED.—.Met! to prepare for po- 
d'lott* now walling M top wa^es. 
I.earra the ivrfocr trade Few weeks 

trlifli a. N » «lt:il acaanas.no trike* 

Cash every Saturday nUhi. An ar 

■ny f graduates depending upon u 

;r help. Apply by uwil. Mohr i’n 
- c ’Iliac Dallas, Tex 

cA. GARZA 
Dealer la new and second band fur- 

niture. fins varnishing, imitation 
upholstering, and repair* of all 
kinds Have your furniture made 
new at once Work guaranteed 
Neat door to Electric Theatre. 

%--lm 

The Hat Shop 
MRS J- W SCRIVNEB 

MRS J A STUDEBAKER 
M1LL1MERV, SUITS. SKIRTS 

DRUSES. NOVELTIES 
g-I .. ... -!!.■' ... ■■ ■JSB.JMi JJi <■ 

Sanitary Plumbing 
Everything in Electrical and 

Plumbing flooda. 
SCORES OF WELL PLEASE! 

CUSTOMERS 
VALLEY PLUMBING AMD OTPPI Y 

COMPANY 

' 

1 
cleans saving and saving means accumulating. . 

, i 

, < 

! 
Systematic accumulating will put you on 

, 

the road to prosperity. Then you get the i 

1 habit and the rest comes easy. Start the 
New Year with a bank account—we don’t , 

care how small—Si will start you here for 
we cater to small depositers and welcome < 

their accounts. 

| 

Brownsville Bank & Trust Co. 
4 Per Cent Interest on Savings 

tff*a*i0a***+t*i***~**tJ90a0a*c* m 

** + * + + *+* + ♦♦ + ♦**»*♦ + ******» 4* + 

M* - iller Hotel « 

* 4 
+ 4 

* The Largest and Most Modern hotel 1 
* 4 

t in South-West Texas < 

* 4 

X ON TO THE (iliLI ’ 

4- Headquarter* n 
4- 
4t 
* Brownsville, Texas 

j r 4- 4" 4" 4" 4- f 4- 4- 4- 4- + -f -r + -I- -T 4- 4: 4c 4- 4; 4c 4r 4: 4: + 4- 4c 4? .-k 4c 4t 4 
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WHEN YOU VISIT 

BROWNSVILLE 
i STOP tAT 

THE HOTEL HOYT 
i On Adams Street near 12th Street. European Plan . 

FIFTY OUTSIDE ROOMS 
! All Thoroughly Renovated and Absolutely Clean. As Near 

Modern as Any Hotel in the City. Rates Per Day 

50c, 75c and $1.00 
; Free Hack From Depot to Hotel 

SAN CARLOS HOTEL 
One Block from St. L.f B. M. Depot 

RATES $2 00 PER DAY 
Brownsville, • - - Te*ai 

! + + + + + + ,l;4, + + + ,r1, + r ♦ -ir''F‘F + + + dr + 'r + *l*‘i'‘rv 
L, ** 
! tf* 

i: The Pharr Hotel * 
j* * 

« « 
* * 
* cTWine Host-Mr. Linesetter * 

I THE BEST OF SERVICE * 

♦ # 
i* w 

PHARR, TEXAS * 

♦ 7 

j* « 
1 A. A « ’jk .m « .* ^ a A m ^ ^ 'T.TTTTTttfTTTT*^ T ♦ *f + 

BRICK-BRICK 
Wliea contempdlattag to build your Residence, Butinoga or Baal 

Building. specify our brick. 
We manufacture a high claat fa e brick of a beautiful Iltht grey 

(dar, co»al to (be beat. 
Oar plant la op to date. Dally ra pacify twenty thousand. located 

three mile* north of Brownsville on the main line of the Hatnt !<onla. 
Browner tile A Mexico rail read. Our facilities for laodlag from oat 

private apart Inaares prompt skip is rata. 

Samples of brick will be test pre paid apsa request. 
Office Suit- 14 New Combe Bldg Telephone 100. Brownsville, Texas 

OFFICE J: U. JOHNSON LUMBER COM; ANY 

Gulf Coast Brick and Tile Company 
M ANUP ACTVKMS OP BUCK 

^ ^ 
T* JOHKgpH. Manager 

^. ..... 

•Mu,, i itm—OMr i 

FRONTIER LUMBER CU. 
Devoe Paint 

++++»»+§>#♦♦• •♦♦♦ ♦ 4 » »»♦♦♦♦ »»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#»»♦> M> MMM 

I THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK | 
!i: of Brownsville, Texas :: 

!:; United States Depository :: 

! | Capital $100,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided || 

Profits $115,000.00 

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 
BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS 

Capital and Surplus. $209,000.00 
■ II .1 I.I w II ■ , " W" 

■4;+4td:4,4-4:4:4:4: *!*4,4t4c4t 4t 4- "If -»* M fk 4i '4- *t dr 4?. 4: 4* 4 vr t # ^ ,♦ 
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I THERE ARE TWO j 
I * i' * m 

Things that h&vent increased in price in 
M f 

Brownsville during the last seven years 
v 

m *4 
Postage Stamps and Ice, The l niltd * 

States Government makes the former. 
4* 

The Peoples Ice Company X 
i + the latter. Both are reliable Firms. * 

: : 
m 

m 
m 

: 
♦ 

* 

\X * 

,* * 

I 4“ * 
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LUMBER. SHINGLES NATIONAL LUMBER 

iSSoiNS CREOSOTIHG GO, 

E. F. Johnson Lumber Co 
* 

ft CaarlM and Balt Liu. Railroad Pfcoaa Coaaactlom 

If Vour home, fence, or outbuildings need a few pieces of 
LUMBER for repairs telephone us, you will find that how* 
ever small your order may be you will get prompt delivery 
and lowest market price for good material. We wish to 

impress on the public that 

No Order is to Small for Our Best Attention 
and Appreciation. 

-- II ■hmmmmmmm* 

Fire Insurance 
Joyce R. Wood 

Phone 100 Comhc Building, Over Howsc Furniture Company ’ 

"..... -. .-. 

BOTICA DE MATAMOROS 
Ifiuro Moya.—Prop. 

Mexican Ctfar*. POST CARDS. Opal*. Straw Hat*. Drawa. Feather. Oaym y 
Pslifraa Work. Sarnia la ami all Kimi* at MexicancwriMitica V French Pnrftiinc* 
Whaaia Miuawo ioa t faalto call oa an*. So*ik-«nt Car.Mna §Ut 
..—.T"'-'. -..-...—.mi ..i. I I, 

.. 

Louis KowalskiiES^l.*” 
»kl Hay, f’tNBaat, Uat, Plra Brick. Mr Box Its; Pbaaa it, Brotraa- 
tUlo, Taxaa. 

• V l 
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